Dental Plan A

Standard Dental Benefits:

♦ Oral examination/ diagnosis as needed
♦ Oral prophylaxis every six (6) months (twice a year)
♦ Gum problem consultation and treatment planning
♦ Simple tooth extraction when indicated (excluding impaction)
♦ Temporary fillings when indicated
♦ Recementation of loose Jacket crowns
♦ Adjustment of dentures
♦ Oral hygiene instruction
♦ Dental health education and consultation
♦ Orthodontic treatment consultation
♦ Discounted rates of up to 20% for other services not covered by the dental plan. (e.g. dentures, x-rays, permanent fillings and dental surgery.)

Dental Plan B

Standard Dental Benefits with permanent filling:

♦ Oral examination/ diagnosis as needed
♦ Oral prophylaxis every six (6) months (twice a year)
♦ Gum problem consultation and treatment planning
♦ Simple tooth extraction when indicated (excluding impaction)
♦ Temporary fillings when indicated
♦ Recementation of loose Jacket crowns
♦ Adjustment/ repair of dentures
♦ Oral hygiene instruction
♦ Dental health education and consultation
♦ Orthodontic treatment consultation
♦ Two surfaces of permanent fillings annually (any of the following that is needed Amalgam filling, Light Cure Composite or Glass Ionomer)
♦ Discounted rates of up to 20% for other services not covered by the dental plan. (e.g. dentures, x-rays and dental surgery.)

Dental Plan C

Standard Dental Benefits with permanent filling:

♦ Oral examination/ diagnosis as needed
♦ Oral prophylaxis every six (6) months (twice a year)
♦ Gum problem consultation and treatment planning
♦ Simple tooth extraction when indicated (excluding impaction)
♦ Temporary fillings when indicated
♦ Recementation of loose Jacket crowns
♦ Adjustment/ repair of dentures
♦ Oral hygiene instruction
♦ Dental health education and consultation
♦ Orthodontic treatment consultation
♦ Two teeth with permanent fillings annually (any of the following that is needed Amalgam filling, Light Cure Composite or Glass Ionomer)
♦ Desensitization/Sealant of Hypersensitive Teeth up to two (2) teeth per year
♦ Discounted rates of up to 20% for other services not covered by the dental plan. (e.g. dentures, x-rays and dental surgery.)
Dental Packages- comes with a personalized dental card and booklet of the nationwide affiliate clinics.

* Interested parties can contact HP-Dental Access Inc for quotation of dental packages that suits your requirement.